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CLUB POSTAL ADDRESS:
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SECRETARY: Peter Robinson
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PIONEER VALLEY MACHINERY
PRESERVATIONISTS SOCIETY INC.
WANTED/FOR SALE
Wanted. Lister D. Malcolm Armstrong.
Ph 0418802610
For Sale. Lister CS diesels 5 and 6hp
complete with fuel tanks. Sthn X BD
type diesels. 12 and 24 hp. Jenny Morrison Ph 49504124 or 0409611484
Charlie’s shed clean out. 2 x 5hp Briggs.
2 x 5hp Armstrong Siddley.
Wanted. Newsletter items and photos.
Will accept anything!

Ken applies leak stopper to the Fountain while
Dave wonders which day is best for an optometrist appointment. Small issue with a badge on
upside down and through to the water jacket.

As is the norm this time of year things have become a
bit busy. The fourteen of us present at the May meeting
set about making plans for the month. And off we
went…..
The Interclub Rally was a big success. A lot of fun was
had at the dinner then everything went smoothly on the
day. Dave came home with two more Bentalls than he
took and lots of ideas were exchanged. There were visits from the Mayor, Councilors and the local Federal
member as well as plenty of public interest. The only
whoopsie was Phil’s eventful trip home. A small fire in
the van (the thermos proved handy) followed by a flat
tyre would have tested most of us. Phil soldiered on.
The following Friday and Saturday saw Ken, Carmen,
Charlie, Dave, Ivan, Gary and myself set up at the Ag
Trade Day. A good crowd Friday then a huge turn up
Saturday. We had a good spot near the coffee and ice
cream. Enough said. We asked for the same spot next
year.
With barely enough time to reload (well, some of us
did) the same crew plus Michael headed for Dow’s Ck.
Another great afternoon. Seriously, it is worth going to
these things for the food and entertainment.
Keep an eye out for the June/July offerings.
On the engine front, Charlie continues to make refinements to the little Lister and has an AXC donor engine to keep him busy on his AXC. Hopefully this engine will also supply John Hanson from the BMP with
the flywheel he needs.
My Waterloo Boy is finished but refusing to run and I
accidently (true) picked up a small Tangye portable
that will keep me busy for twelve months. Gary has
another tractor. An A that fills a gap in his vast collection of As. This is a nice little original tractor that we
are hoping to put in the Canegrowers coffee lounge at
the Mackay Show.

Events
Hatton Show 16th June.
WARC Car Show Proserpine 7th July
Mackay Hot Rod Show 13 14th July
(to be ratified at this meeting)
Old Wheels in Motion. Biloela 20 21st
July

Two happy campers after a long day at Brandon, Ken and Carmen. In front is the pumper
and Hornsby.

